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Synopsis 

brief desc.Nbes and. of the 
In.socta of Canada. Thc arc by far 1.he .a:rouo of 
orpnl8m8. 1hey are in nearly Jond and 

and they have and on 
ot.her anlmals and man. Thc ot a would 
extend into many areas of national Probably about 
100,000 of insects in C.nada. one hal! of 
these and named aDd !ar fewer can be 
charaoterlz.ed in thei.r ecolo«ical role. 

and e.Uort to exolore fauna is 
to be a welJ .. 

and will 
lhe whol• Canadian fauna of i- and olher land and 

t.....,wol<'r anhropod .. The wUI maJor 
in atriculwre. forestry, buman a.nd an1mal hMlth. 

research. education. and 
and wUI in taet draw on <'SUiblished • .,.,.,..,.. 

major and 
"·hlrh would be eoordinat.ed, and cxtcnded as noc=ary. 

'rhe will not a but 
information lhe ot lhe soecies. 

Jt reQuire the collabonation of taxonomists and 
nnd (1f university and o·ther Centroa of 

are for oortain exper1mentn1 and for 
of thc Reneral of the tauna in rclation to 

thc Canadian 
would form a muJor the 

'Nta1ttted lnventory Studies' id enHfied by the Science Council of 
17. 1972). and all the criteria 

by the Couneil (Re!>ol't 18. 19721 lor ... tion of 
for 

is lhat Governm.-nt of Canada 
deelare and a 

lhe ot Canada to be a natlonal in 
.,;.,..._ 
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Par oe now ec. decri \'on8 un 
cles In:;ectes du Canacla. Le. de 
le d.. """"" il8 

tou.s terreetres et et .U. 
des et la 

le. autres animaux et J't1«nme. recense:ments et que 
nous de nombreux 
u que non de habitent 
nat.re peys, mais peine 1a moitie d'entre e-ux sont et 

et les d'une 
sont connus. 

Nous proposons un e!lort. et oour 
notre faune entomologique. I.a seraient une 
aerie de manucls et de re!&ence 
qui la can.idienne des t-t 
arthropodes aquatiQua Je 
pluo OtJ!Iult&n.....,nt "' en 

hn:iene humaine animale. coosen.-ation. recherche 
et biolocie fondamentale. Elle 

fol1m!ent « d.. 
d{"J)&J"t.m1ents M"r'8jent 

appuyes et comme il le se-ra 
Cot.te non eeulcmtrrt un 

rcccnscment faunlst!que dcs les 
biologiques dc ... requerait la 

ta.xonomist.es et des 
et D" centrn de- 80J1t 

pour certaints etudes experimentales et 
tlon de. de notre faunt! et de ses 
notre 
Ce\IA! une maieure deo 

de comme elles le 
Corweil des du Canada (Raooort 17. 19'72) et eUe 
•tlslaJt toutes le& exi«tn<es per le Co-U. 

18. 19'72) poor des -proiets la reeherche 
tondamentale. 

Nous quc le du Canada 
dC<:Jare que d'un Bloloaique dcs 

du Canada eoit comme un oblecHf natlonal 
oriorltaire en science biotostiQue. 
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BIOLOGICAL SURVEY OF INSEC'I'S OF CANADA 

OiologJcal SwYey - an of fauna, and an of 
rnain characltristics of species found - is almost beyond question 
in lhCSC dJ)'S \Vhtll significaoce and of tbe natura\ is SO 
clrar. organic nalure is considered in itsclf or irr its relationship 

cndra• ours, a more extensivc and csprcially 
lify ar>d contrnl tl1c changcs associated rvt•r rnoro complrx impact of 
Jnan, nn 

ln cnsc of insccts 1, a \vill l>o a •cry under-
of great nwnbers of nnd l>o completed only by 

long crfort directcd. ln 01) precedent 
bc thc \vork of the Gcological bcforc Confcdcration and 

to dny in sun•eying regions Orga-
nism,, 110\\'C\·,:r. 110 lcss significant tl1c <'n"·ironmcnt 

or of mineral, 3J1d no impt>rtant in the human 
Thi> h"> bcen appreciated otl1cr and has led to 

of multi-volurne such "-' of U.S.S.R.. 
Faunc de 'The Zoology of Iceland. tl>e of lnsects. 
and national and regiooaJ 

\1 is tho of this IO J and proce-
a sun·cy of thc insccts of CJnada. • ., •vork is proposed as 

undcrtnking upon aln .td)· objecti\'<.'S 
and and not the estabJi,hmcnt of a 

J. fir>t of a bioJogicaJ survey, U1C f>rcrcquisite for 
oll of the fauna c and 

<taociArd taxonomic proccdurc. This tl>c inventory, 
of iclcntifying collected by tl>e lcvel of the 

of a survcy, rcquirc to kno\v more than 
of tl>c thcy need to kno\\• its rJatur<' or - it does. 

ho'v it and ho.v it to man, other orgoni;ms or physical 
quc.Hons, relating to and its place in 

al<o to a meaningful '""'<'>'· 
""""""' of tl>c inscct fauna of the countn· tl•= tcrm, ha\·e 

a directl>- into arcas of nationol 

l. the uf 
2 1 of natural li\-·ing museums. 

Park•. 
3. of bioloro· to 111 aoimal 

medjcinc and pubJjc henltl1, 
ilty, and tl>c cte. 
\311sic biology n11d lo11g rangc i11 

to thc genctics, the \Veb of 
Ma11 and thc Biosphcrc. 

!n should usual!y be includc lhe 
and the where the str:icter S@:rute from the context. 
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The establishment of a would sene and al1 
other of interest and elficleotly, eliminating duplicatioo of 
effort. lt would also be the to mcnding tbe and too late' 
aspcct current impact studies. The Jatter is a vcry intractable 
problem at the present time, bccausc the largc <p<'CI<s of insccts 
''ncountcrcd and great ln '· further 
ahead, inventory and bionomics of fauna is a necessary 

of any undcrstanding tl>e of life', an 
mnnagcmcnt of the resouree> of the "'111 at best, 

only. 
11. ln addition tbe witb such tbe bio· 

nomico spccics is obtain, there are othcr studies so closely 
relatcd and so important jf "'" <>· is to acbieve its full and 
remain to modem biology, the\· arc linked, hesitatioo, 
thc main proposal. • 

ln first place, studies are DO\V that classical 
'spccics' ofte11 a of forms (sibling and cryptic species, 
semi·>pccic;) that differ from onc anotl>cr biological attributcs and so 

in role. Tl1c of true biological moy l>e 
Inrgcr than t/1c numl>er rccogniwd by taxonomist, in 

•omc l>y a factor of 2 - 5. or lmportant cascs 
ln,·c•tigatcd by gcnetic, cytological, or bio· 
mcans, at pro,·idc sta11d.1rd \\'hich 

the of simpler anal)·scs can be estimated. 
aspccts of a biological on tbe ecological tbe 

fauni•tic plane, are oftcn H"ry ,·aluable in pro' a or 
picture, Thus the fauna cnn l>e studicd in its and 

zoogcographic regions or in its major propcrtie>, 
\Vit1t naturn] or Hfe zoncs; or in to certain 

•tructurcs and gro11p of of special 
in Canocla 'viJI be notNI 

11 TIJ<• as need out 
Report J\o. 17 of the Science of Canada (1972, pp. 13, 22, 24, 47-48) for 
more and of system.1tics and history 

thc fauna. The sun·ey be. in fact, a major componcnt of the 
ul\ studic> b)· Council as 

"ttcnton. 1t \3\isifes also a\1 and alt the exten>OI laid d0\\'0 
by tl>e Scicnce Council (Report 18. 1972. pp. 27-3-1) for "•I<'Ciion 

project< for 

The Conadian faunn: size of 
arc IJy far tl>c of a 

;, fully b>' other lt i> that 
40,000 namcd and of Can-

adn, lc•ut a similar number "' Thi< ;, noout ordcrs 
of greater than of land and fr..sh\\•atcr and 

IS tin>CS greater of \"a<eular plants; and. 
half nf thcse in<ccl> remain •• )'tl number of 
is incrN<cd stiJ\ (by 1m) if term 'insect' i\ C'tcnd...J IO inc\udc 

(spiders. ctc.) \and "rthropod<. 

: An lett.er trom in a impoct 
I• in 2. 
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of the ordcrs of insccts, or 
\VOrkers) of Canadian 
(Appendix l). 

lt \\ill lw noticed only a.OO 
ordcrs (c.l(. Orthoptera, Plrcoptera, Siph<>naptera), none of them 

e\ceeding 500 speciC> in Canada, is it pu:>>ible to identify or more of 
.. \mong thc orders 90"- figurc may approachcd 

Coleoptcr"· the Diptcra, 
arc nll much morc poorly kno\V/1 apparcotly 

largcst of i11 probably morc 30% of 
thc (by far w-oup) 

""' less thon of thc orders of it is imp<Mil>l<' to g;,·e a 
"' of the of specie". 

order. LnO\\O bctter than 
uthers, but to or """. to Ca11ada are still fou11d 
i11 bcst kno'v" .\ 

re\·i;ioll uf (a family of 
<leolt 290 of wbich 141 \\'Ne and work 
"" thc a family of •moll moths. to e<te11d th<' Conadian 

from abo111 30 to abo\ <' 100. 
.. stages, the main gro\vth and place 

''"d ha\e '" main impact, are less 
also, it is in stagc many insects arc 

i11 tht' uf ficld the spe-
cles level are only in a fcw families and orders, 
"hicb include hO\,-c, cr a numbcr of important groups. can be 

f•mil)• almost througl>out the b11t in tl>e Colooptera and 
l..q>idoptera probably less than 10"'- of the groera be in Diptera 
less than and in fC\\'('T wll 

ln systematic tbc only of 
an: the datc a11d station tl>e insects \Ycre token, irifor· 

tbot to an of the range s<.>ason of 
for perbaps half The food or food-range 

;, ki10\\'t1 in fair number of and form.s. onJ,· 
,-cry of the are k11o,vn, ma>t 

for ooc.1sio11al specics only. arc of a of 
detailed studics of individual processrs, studies 

or c.g .. of cycle or pi'O('('ss. <till 
systematic 

This >ituation in co11tmsts a 'irtuaU)· complctc listing 
fauna of the land ond freshwJtcr for "hicl• tl>eru arc botb na-

tional a.OO regional and also an of bionorn· 
ics and ccolog> of most of on a sufficient for 
1nnnagcmcnt. 

Not only of Canadian in.\t'CI> gcncr.Uiy 
\oeaking it is a scattered literature. e<ist fnr 
<>nly three smaU ordcrs. dragonflies (Odonata), flca.< 

and tl>e licl<s For mosl of th.- all iMntifications at 
the specific lcvel remain within a group of about pcr!<ons, tJ•e in thc 

in Ottawa but onc quartcr in the Uni-
vcrsitics a11d se•'Cral rcgional All mcmbcrs of this small cxpert group 

curatonal or teaching rcspon<ibilities; and almost every 

(61 
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or re.oun:e study undertaken Canada 
runs senous dela)•s or in identifying of insects and 
in flnding out \vhat is knO\\'D 

The of in.sects in tlte 
ln><;<--ts are important • \VIde variely of 'vays in aJmo>t cvery part of 

tJ.Jo nnd l>owevor, tl>e general 
of t1Jis "• tl1o time, virtuaUy unknuwn. N'evertbe-

lcss, studl•'> on '"ere very mougrely represented in thu 
<;a.,..Ja, and il seems likely that biologjsts, if they lack direct 
of insect frequent!y discounl as agents. 

Certainly of is both and ,,ery 
a group feed parts of the p\ant flower, 

>e<'d, wood, ctc;) of most on a\1 <tages of disintegrating mater· 
on oth<'r animals (espec>aUy on almost all as 

bloodsuckers, etc.; and on a\1 of dung and carrion. 
Thus con\ribute IO the of soiJ, as aJso \0 the decomposltjon of 
lako sed!Jncnls, and tJ>c smaUcr ln particular have n major inf!uence 
on soil fprtility, Most insecls u>c plant sugars, nectar or honeydew, as 

source of energy. ln their tun>, lnsects are the food of many other 
insects, (both parasitic and other flsh, binls, 
<mall mammals, elc., of alf ecological aod in both and freshwatcr 
ecosy<tems, 

ll!<:>e processes ba,·e in \\ay, but il ma)' 
be which h;as ungulalcs. are no insects 

breWI!g down the introduced cattJe destro>· 
pasture by eovering it p;tds at a rate of up 1/10 acre pe!' 

animal per year. The of OC'<IIes and flies for the btological eontrol 
uf dung is an important of entomology present 

Canada bud,vonn years, deslroy hundreds 
or of forest, and uf cutwonns, and 
l>oppers have oc-en aJ.most equaUy in forest and 
>itualioo>. I r is objected that of those outbreaks "ere by artificial 

approaching monocullure, il is equally true rhat "·as 
cases, by a sp<'<:ies of insect only. More ly{>ic.Uy, 

"''"'· kinds of caterpillars togetber on a single species of 
lret', because ll)menoplera and olher inscet cnemies hold 

luw at "'hich damage 10 plant. aod no 
exclusion, can of a> is ""11 knO\,'D, 

fauno and fJora of tl>eir fully as 'tronl(ly "' do 

or energy-fJO\V 
strongl)•, their on sensitjve 

of other of this it i' to 
thc pr!'d><· and of cach specios; specles cannot 
l1t' of <'<'Oiogical type or ln tbeir 

insects act a.s pollinalor., as ,,ectors of both in animah 
piMts. as pe<ts. lcadinr.: of IO reduction of 

milk or, as ,vilh homnies on bulls. to a n!duction of thc calf-crop; or they 
may by stems, in plants and iD 

in5<.'ds, or reduce by fceding on stoo.s, fruits or 
egg.•. one half of flora. both naturnl and agrlcultural, 

insrtts for of bl,ck and hilinl( midc:r< 
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blood pnrasites sucl> ns cxtcnsively 
bird( nnd may the or 

fmpossible. 

insects Hrc to and are 
unparallt>lcd as indicalors of - but only if deter-
mjnation 

ca11 tl>c of 
nnd is lnrj.t(', nnd as )'t•t 

to i"i mnrc 
and in 

.-\.;pects of 
Sc,·cral C.>nadian agcncic,, 

of Agriculture Cnnada and active th:>t 
\Vlt.h littJe or 110 fit clircctly i11to proposed con-

numbcr of university dep,>rtments ancl regio11al museums 
'vould aJso bc to The thercfore, is to de-
\clop, support and coordinatc e•isting intere.ts, it does not setm tu 
propose tht" of a nC\\' or an)' major 

fraction or ti)O C>..pertbe in inscct systematic:s associatec.l 
\\'itl> thc Ca11adinn 1-:ational (C.N.C.) at t/10 fiiosystema-
llesearch Otta"'"· 1t thereforo to havc the rolc 
idcntificr, othcr, primarily ccologicaJJy group.• pl•y a sommvhat 

rolc onJy. clO<er taxonomist' and other 
!Jiologists seem> systc·m of b<-n'"'"n CXC. 
a11d u11iversity staff "·ould aluable. 

Thc C.N.C. constitutcs thc l>asic natiooal for i11>cct ta.onomy 
in a!J its applications. lt is tl>ereforo tJ>at \vith a stroog profcssionnJ 
<taff it is at the prcscnt ti.me by for serviccs 

that seems to bc by prioritic< set in a much more limitcd. 
rontc\t. 

ln othcr respccts also of in«-ct is restricted. 
""'"" of based. collections. sc•n•i11g for re-

'carch or refcrcnC<' at a or throughout a docs 1101 <eern tn 
l>ecn rcscarcl• status in 

c•lst in the Nova At Halifa.,, Museun1 
(Macdonald Campus of McCIIJ), Royal Ontario Toronto. Universil}· 
of AJberta, Edmonton, and of but pro-
),ably none of is supportcd or stalfed At present time 
pemaps only \facdooald CamJ)IIS of McCiJI Uni,·ersity, 
Manitoba and the Uni,•ersity Albcrta providc an in-

to 7.oo1ogy tl1c the an<1 
mo't 

Thc l>io1ogical nf many of oftcn 
ha,·c strongly dc,·t-lopcd ecological interests, and for a number of graduate stu-
dents this lcadJ to comparati,·c .vork on bionomics of rt'latrd groups of 

,·ery frequentJy of insec:ts. in,·olving both systematics 
('C()/<>g>•, presc11t many opportuniti<'S and chaJlcnges and 'vould l>e stfil more 
attmctive if t/1<•rr '"as frorn a regionally thrust in 
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An important function of the coonlinaton propo<ed Sun c>· ";\\ 
thcrefore be to the ond interehange of ideas be-
h"·ccn and uni\·ersit)·. and 

would oontinuc the thc Canadian 
(duna 3 \\ on the pattem (or c•amp\e, by the 
:'\orthtm ln"'Ct of this "·ort.. is done by or partics 

in man>· groups simultaneousl). often b)' methods 
a\ or sampling of or habitats. ln 

"ther an \VOrks b>· more mcthods adapted 
t() a interest. This 

of tltc Survey. Jn most of tl>o fauna is more 
morc \Vest (B.C., Yukon, AI\)Crta), 110 

ing efforl of a11d analysis has made. \Vork 011 thc l>igl> 
fauna. tl>at of tbc Arcac, has becn 

tl11• suh-aretic lifc zone, of ccntral importnncc in many 
progr;\rn,, ;, and more thcrc arc weat defi-
cicn<'it·< t..no\\ of fauna of of tl>r an<l area 

Cana<l.•. 
addition this gcograp\Uc a but number 

of stablc ficld ccntre>, distributed ffi\ ironmcnt, zoogeograp\Uc 
and \i(c are also rcquired. Man>· spe<.-i<·> inhabiting restricted, frng-

or ,mal\ nicltc. are 00\'cr collected in the more e\ten<i' e thc 
of fauna can be ooly l>y habitat-b)·-

babitat c<aminotion. Equally it is hardly po;sible to n·ar and correlate the 
stagc• of a li!e <'Ycle or carry out many other adcquately 
tl>c facilitie• nnd stal>ility of a Cield \aboratory, and sti\1 IMs "hen 
.... ·ork i!t 

alread)•, and bave contributed mucl> to faunal 
(c.g., St. (U. Montrcal); Lakc Opinlcon (Quccns); Algonquin 

Park Kanannskis (U. Calgnry): Flatbush (U. 
an<l thc set up by tl1c Pipclinc Study. Labor-

atories the arctic and mid-arctic lifc z.ones are (or \Yill shortly 
bc) at and Jgloolik should, if 
possible, ";th :\'ational or Parks: the Parks 
\VOU!d thu< both to tbeir bcnefit tn or the ._. 

mu.<eum' of tl>e species. acti,it), outstanding biotic 
(cf. the 1\ature Conse""'"<'Y bc 

madc a\<0 (or the faunal in land<. as in 

Thc <'Stabli<hmcnt of these field laboratoric' "·ou\d also do much tu 
promutc tl>e museum laboratory \\'Orkers, and 

,, <'Omhin..d ond ecologirol appro.1<'h <rudi<'S. 

Thc Sur•cy publications 
11>e of tl>e Surve}' be •• \Vell defined 

;cries of and original rcsenrch rcports, 
revision• of gcncra families dcscriptions of spcclcs, the 

to J>roduce of monographs or hnndbooks, for 
and refercncc, ultimatcly, tne insects, nracl>nids and my-

riapod< of Each would discus<lon of the group as a 
"·hole keys aod spccics-by-species 

on the early <tages and general bionomie<o, nmplc illustrations, 
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at a level geoerally similar to tbat of tbe Fauna of tbe U.S.S.B. The 
availability such works would stimulate a wide in tbe ta.tooomic 
;md fauni>tic of cntomo\ogy, as it bas done countries 

and in Japan. It 'vould tbus lead to a /(""'1h and deepeoing of 
knO\\•Icdgc of tbc aod tbeir interact:ion.<. would al<a enable the ecolog-
i<t aod t11e biologist to do of nt'«'<sary fdenti6cat:ion ... 
on thl' spot, the resources of bis project feedbac\c into 
the The a\·ailability of <uch \vorks rt-duces the nccd for an 
idcntification serYfce and leads to a more and stable 
an)' feasible in the corps of prof<'S>ional 

ln thc carly before tbc become available, a 
"nall of manuaJs on groups (ordcrs), to 

and gcneric Je,·els, is • rcqulremcnt. c. c_ur-
ran s antl Genera of North Amcncan (1934), bemg 

and considcrnbly provides a good manuals 
nn Hymenoptera, Lepidoptera and be for 
diffusion progrcss in thesc 

le;s technical accounts of lx• prepared for 
n( '1W<:ial for instance the Park\, 

300 \'Olumes would probably be net.-ded io mo.in series to 
CO\ er fau113 Canada, aod SO!Xk' were engaged 
primari!y 011 project, publicat:ion might be to extcnd years. 

number ,-olumes, with thc btttrr kno" n 
"·ould bowe,·er, appear fairly rapidly. :\ relatrd of data 

an<l be 

Related founistic studies 
Alongoidc primary ore related 

are nec(>ssary if project is to its full 
•igni6cance. probably be.t be by the 
of "ccntre; of - not - at appropriate 

nre recent insigbts th..t may be truc 
specles, each playing its independent aod role in 

tban bad been suspectcd. is necessary to by a variety 
of means, at Ieast a sampling of cases, chosen for or pract:ical 
importance, suf6cient to allow tbe of ta.,onomic pro-
cess to be Secondly, there are of a or 

identif)· important processes that affect fauna a.s a 
are geographic aod of tbe oriwn of the fauna; des-

of by cJi,·ersity and i11 relabon to life zone; a 
>tudy tbe more ,..;despread adapbve modes and proce<<e<, espec!ally tbose of 
particular signific.1ncc Canada; and of fmportant ecoJog. 
ical as pollination. 

1t interesting its for 
(Rcport 17, p. 47), S!X'•ks of "systematics and 

history, such related fields as ccology, biogeography and 
made are evidently ln line this point 

of Vi«_)\V. 

1. llo.v many species? Experimenta\ of recent cyto-
have, as mcntioned, the 
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of 'species' invcstigatiott. Thc foremost cxample is 
in the bl•ck rues (Simuliidae), in "illch the of the banding of 
the giant b)· and hu colhborators ha\·e 
sho'vn thnt the classical species consists of a number of siblingo hard 

recognizc by anatomical and often sympntrically. 
in are no to 

rcpresent Crn>tJc spccies are bcing discovercd in 
crickets d1KI kal}-did•. l11 the .. e tbere h<U been isolatio11 from 
p.>rental forms b)· modifieatio11> of the lifc cycle or 

occur in ir'l diapause ancl feed· 
ing b<-IH\\'IC.)Ur tu thc or many nt:\Y in 

\,t\\·flies; tl1e grour. said to l)t· in taxonomic chaos, 
"1ch \ariab or 'poln>hagou' oftr11 hidinl( 
" clu>t•·r of distinct mcnts. mainly or hy 

.. r host are ""11 knO\vn also li)'111Cnoptera, and 
in som<• t·hrysomelld rt"Ct•nt study of the Aed<!s 

l>y careful and ccologie.1l it consists nf 3 defin-
aMe spt"<'i··, and tht.. are of simiJar 
of thi, "11>()<'5<-d.l)· "·ell kn0\\'11 lt is th.1t tl>ese and 

t'\ trt>nd nf in 

lt \ce1ns 1na)· l>c 111ore biological unit,, 
of lll! m p\a)·iog an indepeodcnt and di,li1>cti\·e roJe in nature, had, 

uotil b<'Cn <u<p<cted. stead)· of biological and 
mental S)Stcmatia ;, if thi> •·ery impnrtant quc;tion iJ Jxo assesscd. 
Thc \Voul<l lx• >imilar tn nf such "' Stebbins and Harlan 

in of cvolution in lmportant 
of the gen<>t ;,., of racial and spe-

6fic diffel'\ nces. modes of of lorms. and 
!l•e ioural of rclatro is a weat 

of in Canada from cast to -.ert and a wide of life 
an< photoperlod conditi01\S from to High Aretic, and thus 

remarknblo for .tudy of many of 
that bc of greal SigniliCOJ11Ce in faunaJ 1naJylli. Of thc projocls 

to abo,·e al'C' acti'c and tlt•o;en·e 

2. ln;cct patterns of range, eausal studies. 
1'hc of tl•c prcsent <lay fauna and its seen• 

be i11 climatic changes thc glaciations, 
duced of contraction and isolation foUO\\·ed by the 
of large inhabitable areas a11d (ii) carlier and continuing e<changes 
across Beringia aod with the northem offshoots of tbe fauna. But 
ncither timcs and routcs of movemrnl!l, cause. nor thc 
ing natural regions, are clearly dcflncd and There is a general in· 

the geograpl1)' of Canada by Munroe and some "·ork on the 
rffect of glaciations. and sn1d)· of "''"'t and Ploi<()('('I)C sub·fO\Sils i< 
nO\v 

3. Tbo life.zonc. >triking thc species of 
tl>e fauna in the 300 in the Hlgh Aretic, 

about 50,000 in Canadian zono forest and but except 
for lligh Arctic facts are very meagn-. in thc h»·e sbO\vn 
that the of a lifc many ac!Aptations, 
to thc biolic and pl•ysical charactcristics of It is clcar 
othcr mnjor {e.g. conifer forcst, sea-ooast) could 
l>e in a <imilar W3)' l>ut no study has b<'Cn attrmpted. 
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Productivity in relalion to life-zone or environment wos in the 
But the resulting informalion on insects, "·bether from neglect or from 

support or of t:he taxonomic will be fairly 
"nall. 

4. modes proCX'SSCJ, especially th<><c of/'nrticulnr significance 
Canndn. the biological characteristics thc foiiO\ving 

be sclectcd as especially importnnt or distinctivc Canndinn conditions. 
nnd tnctics; cold hardincss. 

Control of seasonnl cyclc by and 
(iii) Dormancy and diapausc, undc·r arctic, "·inter, nnd summer 

conditions. 
(iv) to aquatic habitat<: <no"··melt poob, slougbs, pol-

lutcd "-atcrs, and stream< of tbc Canadian and western 
mountains. etc. 
Pollinotion by insccts. of the Canodian Aora i> in<cct pollinatcd 
and produces abundant but bees are <carcc 

scarecr lt is apparent t:hnt t:hey are 
stcndily replaced by Diptcra Lepidoptcra. 
Mo<t of thcsc probed to on intcr<>ting often 

limited exteot, but •• orgnnized faunistic tl1cy as yet 
becn Thcre is in the North literoture com· 

parablc to D>nilenL-y's on 25 a faunistic 

Conclusions and Recommendations 
The EntomologicaJ Society of Canada that the Covernment 

of thc MinistN of Stnte for Science and declare 
tl1c initiation support of a Biologicol of tl1c Iosects of 

to bc a national priority in biological science, it cstablish • 
force to take immediate to organize and implemA!nt 3 

Socicty recommcn<ls tl'c be l>y coordinat-
ing, and supplcmenting tl1c of cxisting agencics 
and by enlisting oe\v \vhere necessary, rat:hcr than by tbe form-
ation of a new agency or by major 

\lany federaJ, provincial, environmcntal, professional and 
otbcr numerous mcntion individually, "ould ha' e a direct in-

as and the proposed Outstanding 
thcse be Cnn ada, both in its dircctly in· 

tcrests a11d, still more, as of the Canadian National Collection of Jn-
«'Ct> (etc.); the Federal for forestry, a11d 

studics, t:he Natio11al and the National Parks; a consider· 
ablc of cspecially those an entoJnology dcpartmcnt 
'" 11 c>f biology, and th<' nssociated 
\vJth these. 

of tbe in forcgoing be both major 
to and major of the and should bc represented 

on thc coordinating and advisory committee(s), toget:her "ith reprt'«'ntati\'CS of 
tbe EntomologicaJ Society of Canada, Canadian Society of Zoologists and 
thc Biological Council of Cnnada. must be a strong input on 

proposed committee, so that Lhe component of the can be 
and coordinatt'd "'ith the of biological and en· 

vironmental science. 
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Thc comm!ttee should be ablc to recommend on the program, 
and budget suppl=ents of tbe contributing agencles and also guide-
lioes. and grants to a range oon-Fedcral institutions, and 
Clearly it "·ould ha\e to ad\ise tbe by a central rather than 
a channel, for cxample tbrough tbe Ministry of Statc for Scieoce 
ond Tcchno\ogy. requircmcnt maintain a flexible 
aod that could coordinate and ,-cry di,·erse agents 
and hy n of mcan.<. 

The follo\\· f rom discus<ion nf 
1\io\ogical nrc as 

1. of \VOrk 
in,cct 
and research a scalc and 

"'ith to the l>ionomics nr the 
a program dircctcd to a of "c\1 

referencc ,·olwne<, thc "·holc 
of and related frr<h"·atcr 

This progrJm ul and publication "ill itatc:-
a) of BiOS)'Stematics Otta\\3, by ccr-

scientific and mc)rC' in 
sen ices and tra\·e\ 

b) of centres of teaching and rcM·arch in systematic en-
ln rcgions of Can<>cla. 

c) vl personnel and university 

of on of insccts, in 
contcxt 

c) or cstabli.shn>ent licld stations, nccessary, in the 
lift'·'O"" and 7oogeogropl1ic regions in otl1er of spccial 

2. .. I)·, continuing studjc$ of of 
or speeial Caoailian conditlons, by 

- po<sib1c on intere't - centrts of 
follm,-ing seem to bto the immediatei}' 

si<:nificant lirlds:-
a) S)'Stematics (";th refcrcn<.-c I<> a as-c..,ment of 
tl1<• origin and di,·cnil\' of the bio1ogical cxisling in nature) b)· 
c)·tota,Momic, genrtic. 

b) Origin hi\tory of tl1c 
c) 1'11e inlrgration of tl>e fauna and it> 

pattcms of 
ii) Donnnncy and -
iii) Cold biolog}' of 

Thc fauna 
The changing patten> of plant polli11ntio11 . 
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Costs 

•rod part thc Sune>· \\ill be pro•·idt'<l for through the 
of a nwnber of ar>d the 

ac/Ue•-ing the oojecti•·es proposed are mainly of a nature. 
a de.·elopment. additiunal direct eosts, ;, 

"'-"">SU>' to tht>e The might be t>timated to la.<t 
obout but the annual expenditurc can of !><· ••aried at ";11 by 

or tht time scale the 

"'"''" likely to bc as follo"·s: 
- Say 5 each ycar, of 300 

For museum, opcro\tions, to a ni\-
tionnJ totnl of to 100 

- l'rofe»ionnl Stnff. 10 posilions by indi• over the carly 
years, •trcngtht11ing systematic 

lncrNl\t' in 
Jn 10 ur in Otta\va; 

10 '" more 
- Crant; and Contracts. 
- "f Say 6, ,;ngl)· OH'f earl}· )'ears; to 

be finaneed for a 5 }'car unl)· (cf. De.·elop-
mcnt Crant-. . 

- Establi.shment and Maiotenance of Field Say 6, Je,·el of 
field stations a 

direct costs, bc t·stimated nt this carly 
stagc uf plnnning, are likely to be substantlnl, not large relation to 
the committed to this area of 
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1 
rough by orders, of th<> 
of spccies of insects occurring in Canada 

Order Common Name 
springtails, ctc. 

Odonata dragonflies 
mayflies 

and 

350 
200 
300 

stonefl.ies 
\'· grasshoppcrs, roaches, ctc. 

P>O<:Op(Cm booklice and P">eid• 

200 
350 
100 

lice 1100 
1000 true bugs 

aphids, etc. 1800 

Ncuroptcra (s. lace,vings, clol"onflies. 
Mecoptcm scorpionflies 

caddisllies 
l>uttcrflies ancl motl" 

Colcoptera bectles 
Hymcnoptera becs, "asps, ants. 
Siphonaptcra 
Diptera 

(15) 

300 
130 
20 

000 
6000 

11000 
10000 

180 
14000 
47600 

00 
90 

so 
90 
30 
70 
70 
55 
80 
75 
60 
90+ 
70 
85 
35 
90 

Total 
000 
220 
400 
250 
400 
300 

1500 
1500 
3500 
500 
200 
30 

650 
9000 

13000 
30000 

200 
28000 
90250 
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Appendix 2 

from a frc.nn 
in a current \Ludy. 

of a thc 
prol>able impact of and pipelinc on 

the necessity of is 
me. The first P."t of any impact program 

i> ooc of an inventory on in area of 
proposcd impact. \Ve have to approach but bc-
cau;e of tremendous di,·er•ity of invertebrdtes 
(especially lnsecta), inadequate knO\vledge of 
mature forrns, and tbe paucity of previouslv in 

are:u of our studies \\'C insurrnountable 
difficulties. Despite fact "'" ba\ c cxpcnded amounts 

and mooey tackling tbese problems, the results are not 
The general fceling group is "·e 

were ha,·e e\'en tried. hO\\'ever, is 
we ore embark on surveys again in future 

Thus, ,,.e a paradox. 
are essential for the of our 

progrom, but \Ve cannot spcnd doing 
taxonomic studles bccause of impact 

(J daresay that otber imp.1ct 
nssessment problems, too). An Cnnada-

eventually providc taxonomic 
inforrnatJon required for any 111 

of invertebrates. 

t;1 ' 
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